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Lorraine was living independently at 89 when she suddenly

suffered a fall that resulted in broken ribs. After being

discharged from the hospital, she was in immense pain

leading her family to call her primary care physician to ask

what they could do to help her. They were advised to re-

admit her back to the hospital by visiting the emergency

room. The family decided this was not the right solution and

chose to seek an alternative solution to see if she could

receive care at home. 

Care Management

40% of falls will not

discharge home and

will get directed to

long term care. 

Care management

allows individuals to

return home! 

Lorraine’s care required full time attention from multiple family members. The family found

the commitment to caregiving to be challenging as they did not have experience with

healthcare management and became very stressed from this new commitment and the

change in their family dynamic. Once Lorraine and the family decided that the family

caregiving plan wasn’t going to work, they contacted Karla Frese, a trusted and

experienced senior care advisor, at Home Care Partners immediately.

Case Study:

The Challenge



The Outcome

Our Solution
Home Care Partners began 24/7 Restorative Support for Lorraine right away. Our Care

Management Team coordinated with Lorraine’s primary care physician and physical

therapy team. Establishing a partnership with her healthcare providers at the start

enabled Home Care Partners to coordinate follow up appointments with each provider,

monitor progress, and stay in front of any concerns to avoid hospital readmissions. 

The care team coordinated with a team of providers to manage her pain and bring in

medical equipment, a lift chair and bathroom safety equipment. Additionally, the team

assisted Lorraine with physical therapy exercises from the hands-on training her

therapist provided our caregivers. These steps are essential in preventing avoidable

readmissions and helped Lorraine maintain strength and balance.

Home Care Partners provided the family relief and allowed Lorraine’s sons to maintain

their role as sons and not as caregivers. The Restorative Support services helped

Lorraine gain strength to walk and stand with a walker after one week! In week two

there was an improvement in balance and a couple months later Lorraine graduated off

of services. Her motivation and exercise routine with her caregivers allowed her to

regain independence. 
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We are here to provide Proactive Care.

Let's connect and create a plan today.

Restorative Support :
Provides care

management throughout
the rehab therapy process

and afterwards to help
maintain strength and

balance, as well as
coordinating with the

therapy team to identify
signs of a health decline.


